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CELLULAR ARCHITECTURE OF THE STRATUM CORNEUM* 
ENKO CHRISTOPHER.S, M.D. 
ABSTRACT 
The formation of columns of c·eUs in the horny layer has been confirmed U."ing a new 
fluorescent staining teC'hnique. The inception of thi orderly pat.Lern was evident w"ithin 
3-3 subcorneaJ cell layers. Germinative cell.s can be identified on the basis of their com-
para.i,i~·ely low dye uptakl!. The conspicuous st.ainmg of the cell membranes :in 1-he horny 
layer probably reflects the marglllal band , which can otherwise only be seen in the 
electron microscope. 
Despite extensive studies it has only recently 
been 11pprccia1ed that the stra tum corneum cells 
a re arranged in column£ and do not overlay each 
other in a random truillner. This delay in what 
1 
now seems to be an obvioui' detail stems from 
the fact thn t traditional histologic processing 
ruins the horny layer. Although in oul" earlier 
studjes we observed the columnar a rrangement 
F1c. l. Hnmsler ear epidermis 11 ith thick hornr layer and very thin viable portion. The 
<·olumns ·',;way" somewhat. 
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with the alkilline ~welling technique ( l), it was 
Mackenzie who in l 969 used the same technique 
and showed conclusively tbnt the cells were ar-
ranged in orderly stacks (2}. 
The manner in which this architectura l pat-
tern develops is mystcriou ' . The .horny cells are 
dead and their position must be determined by 
cellular events ta1.-ing place below the stratum 
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corneum. The current. study had as a prjnciple 
concern the clarification of this problem by 
using a new fluorescent smining technique. P n-
like the alkaline ~welling trehnique procedure, 
this preser,·es the Yiable epidermis and allow 
sharp 'isualizallon of the ceU membranes of the 
horny layer (3). 
.MATERIALS A.."'m l!.lETHOD:$ 
nmples were obUiined from the cars and soles of 
feet of guinea pigs, rnts, mice, hamsters and rab-
bits. Cryostat :<ectionF were cut l'f.'l'licall~· tl p. 
1 hick and stored n.t 4° C. Thf' :<tninine: technique 
has been described pr£'viously (3). A fresh solution 
(1 :4000 to 1:10000) of fluoresc·ein-l~othiocyanate 
{, rYa. Heidelberg) was plnt·ed o1·cr th£' reci.Jons 
for 2 ruiou res. After washing, thE' ti;;..o.te was treated 
Flc. 2. Guinea pi~ ear epidermis. The basal 
layer stains faint)~·. Three membrnne-negn.t.ive cells 
a.re stacked in the subcorneal zone of \.he thick rett> 
Ma.l pigbii. 
TABLE 
1'1u: ·~umlH•r of cell layers in different 
laboratory animal.~ 
X umber of l'umher of Kumbtr of 
strnlum stu<.ked oon·;;t4cktd 
corneum ~lnlrrigbiun M.nlpi/f!'inn 
tCI15 cells cc 
~louse 10-12 3 1 
Rat 1:2 2-3 1 
llamstf"r 10-15 2-3 1 
Guinea pig 9-12 3 3--4 
Jtabbit 10-15 :3 1 
with 1 'it nct•l j,. acid nod immec.Ha.t.ely exa.minrd 
under tlte Zt'it-.~ Fluorescent Microscope. Photo-
graphs were taken on color sltde film (K odak 
Ektachrome) aud printed on Kodak P a.nalure F 
!Jllpel'. 
RESl'L'fl:) 
The result,- were qutte similar in the different 
Species and the OUScn·atiODS ran be giYen 10· 
get her. 
The most striking finding was the differences 
in <.lye upU\kc m 1he various compartments of 
the epidermis. The cclk of the germinati\'c layer 
usuaUy nained wrokly or fatled to swm. H~· 
contrast, the cytoplasm of all cells in the 1\Inl-
pighian layers took up tbr stain avidly. In the 
flattened cell5 or the horny la~·er howe\'cr, onb· 
the rell membranes were stron~?;l~· fluor~cenr 
(Figs. 1 and 2). A hitherto undescnbed cell t ~ pe 
W'!lE seen in the basal layer of the mouc;e Ntr 
cpidermi... This wa- dt::triuutcd at inegular in-
tervals and sta.incu qune drcply unlike the mr-
rounding rell·. uclt <'ells wrre attached to tho 
ba;:;emen1 mcmlmme b~· ft thm .:talk and were 
exp;rnded dllitally into a balloon-like swelltng 
(Ftgs. 3 to 6). The;e prruhnr rells wiU heurr-
forth be railed "pcdunculatf'd cell~". Parricularly 
noteworthy wal' their loc:n.ion which wn pre-
rlominnn1ly n1 the junct.tons between adjacent 
~tacks. 
The stacking so m:wifr--c in the horny layer 
was already e,·ident in the subcnrneal r t'g:ion. 
The distribution of stacked cells in 1·arious lay-
ers of the epidermi- i:: shown in the Table. 
There were many more cell,- in the horny layer, 
rnngincr from 9-15. The number of stacked 1\lal-
pigbian cells was quite umform: 2 or 3. With 
the e-xception of the guinea pig ear, which has a 
thick epidermis, the non-l:itacked Malpighian 
cells were ntways one cell layer thick. Some spe-
3 
Fro. 3. M ouse ear epidern1is. The difference io stainability of U•e basal cells is clear!_,. 
dsihlc h1 cells Jea1·iog Ll1e Ga.ea!lnyer in t.he intercolumnal· a.reas (an-ow~>). 
4 
Fw. 4. Mouse ear epidermis, cross section Ulrough a follicular orifi<~E'. Note decreased 
d.1·e-binding by {,be infundibular horny cells . 
Fig. 5. Guinea pig {oot pad. The cells of the str. corneum are randomly distributed 
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Clal details are worthy of note. Horny cells de-
w ·ed from the foll•cular mfundibulum failed to 
take up the dye. 1 t was not po ·.;:iblr therefore to 
vist~aJjze the horny ma,-;s in the follicular orifice. 
In rat and Ill mou:>c ep•dermts tbC' suhcorncnl 
zone occasJOnully showro !!:ranular fluort>5cence, 
wherea in otlwr ~pc·cics tilt· stainmg wa;; more 
uniform. f=Harkin~ of horn~· r('ll<' was never ;:;cen 
il1 rhe rpjdcnni~ from the •ole5 o! tht> feet. 'Xo 
"prdunc·ultttl•d'' t·('lloJ wrre obo~eJTed. 
6b 
Finally the basal layer was unjformly weakly 
stained. -.ole t•p•dermi:J is of course rery much 
thicker tbnu enr, "'ith mnn.\ more cells layers in 
the horny and ~l:dp1gbian layer<'. 
orsrt•s::-Jox 
Thr fluorescent dyC' technique has pcrmiti ~d 
::.omc new ohspn·atjous whjch may ue u~eful in 
sturl~·ine: 1be prcwr~s of d1fferrntiauon in kern.-
tinizm~ epi1 hdll\. 
F1c. 6n. Mouse ear epidermis. Orderly arrangemenL of the horn~· layer with slronl!' SIIUil -
lllg of the cell walls and absence of membrnne staining in the Mnlpigl1ian cell layers. Ar-
row• Uldicn 1 r n<'cendmg: ba10al cells. 
Fw. 6b. Camera Iucida drawing of a. The black cells are likely lo leave lhe basal layer. 
Note lhnt lhey are located between the borders of ndjiiC'PnL columns. 
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In the horny Jnyer the dyt- concentrates in 
relation lo the ceil membruncs, while in the Ivlnl-
pighiun 1Hyf'r the cytoplusm stains wjtb no ac-
centuation of ~be oorders. TlJL~ difference might 
be only relnt ive: prolonged exposure does in fact 
result in dye upt:LkP U~' the <·orueal cytoplasm. 
This probably refleC'ts Lhe fact that th<.! dens<' 
p~1cking of fibrottc protelJ)>' rrta rJs dtffusion of 
the d~·e. 011 the otlwr l1and, the con:<J)icuous 
staiuinl! of 1 he cell memhritnr. n~gion sugl!e,;ls 
1 hat a ditfcn.'Jll prodtwt j, visuali?.cd. Electron 
microscopy has reY~tled a layer here, whicb 
fuahimoto htl~ caLled the marginal band (..J, 5) . 
This i, :1 1 hickcn.ing of the inner layer of the 
pht;;m:l mcmbra.lle and it 's dto:Lribution corrc-
sputlus exactly to tbe fluorf'l:cent :-l.ain.ing. 
Iu the species studjrd ::o fn r the crlls of the 
!!'erwio[ltJ\'C cell la~·er have sta.mecl poorly. 
Hem~. unditJrrcutiated, proll!enning ct>lls ctm 
be identified. Differcntirning coils which Hrr in 
t r:tnoit to the J1orn~· layer h:we g;ootl cytoplasmic: 
!'tiJin)ng. It will l:Je int cresnug to t<"''i this 11specr 
10 psoriatic r•pidermis " ·bere the rerroductivl' 
pool C<lllST itute~ t be bottom 2-3 ee.ll k1:·ers. 
Thl' force~ which c:Jusc the ::-.IaJptghjan cells 1n 
hro ,:ortr•d out into colwnns mtt ke llll interesting 
'JUCsi ion. J t is clear that cell stacking begins 
wHhm the Ji,·ing epidermis shortly aUrr differ-
''lll·ial iou s1:trts. Thus. thr· Malpigltian lay<'r lla> 
:1 !!feD ler order!iJJe"- than ::u.-:pec·t cd prevwusly. 
11 :-<'f'ms rcrtnin th:tt desmosorunl !lttaC'hroents 
ure not pcrmancm aud that spatial rt>lfltionships 
UPf,\·een cells can be alterPd in lhe lowermost 
regions. 
Finally, the "lwuuncu1ated" cell.-, seem 1o be 
tocJ spC'cificaU~· placed 10 bP ignored. Unlike ger-
minLIW\ e C"ellr::, thr·r stain brighter and they are 
predominantly found betweeJ.l ndja.ccm, cell 
stacks. Thi• peculiar posiliolllng may have some 
counection "·itb Mnrkenzie'. iinJing of incrensed 
milot\t a.cti\·ily 111 the:oe '·intercolumnar" areas 
(6). from whH·h newly formed daul!hter celJ~ are 
supposedly directed in1o thr columnar path-
wuys. 
I wi,;\, to express my gralitudr· 10 Dr. A. M . 
1\liP:m&.n for• the IJ<'Ip in 1\'ritinl! the JnliDtJ::><:ript. 
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